
DS1TH OF aXOTHSR IOKBBR.COMMITTED SUICIDE.The management of the Vincent hotel
has changed hands, and the house will
hereafter be under the charge of Mrs.
Williams, who came here about six Half Our Store Overflowing
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GENTS' FURBISHING GOODS

NEWLY BOUGHT.
We buy our goods in the very best markets FOR CASH,

and will give you prices that will meet any, competition. It
won't do you any harm to call and see our line.

Gent' Immense Line Shoes, $1.15 to $6.00.
" Hats and Caps.

. Negligee Shirts.
" Full Dress Suits.

" " " Sweaters.
" " Neck-Tie- s.

" " " Handkerchiefs.
our Line of Gents' Clothing,

Don't forget the place.
Will call especial notice to

Pants, Overalls and Jumpers..

J.

months ago from Michigan. . Mrs. Wil-

liams preceeded her husband to Oregon,
expecting him to follow in a few weeks,
but owing to some difficulty experienced
in disposing of his property in the east,
he has been unable to leave Michigan.
They have two boys attending the col-

lege.
The Lincoln county republicans held

their convention at Toledo last Thursday
and nominated the .following ticket:
Clerk, Jas. Robertson; sheriff, Walt
Smith; treasurer, J. L- - Hyde; school su-

perintendent, S. G. Irvin; surveyor, Jo-sia- h

Gideon; assesser, W. H. Alexander;
commissioner, F. A. Godwin; coronor,
Dr. Parent; delegates to state and con-

gressional conventions, R. A. Bensell, C
B. Crosno and G. E. Davis. A resolu-
tion was adopted instructing the dele

gates for Hermann.

Last Tuesday B. F. Jones went to Port-

land in response to a telegram from the
Portland hospital, to bring Judge Burt
home. The hospital physicians had
made a critical examination of the
judge's condition and had decided that
they could give no relief. Mr. Jones re-

turned with the judge Wednesday even

ing. Tne juage stooa me inps to ana
from the hospital mack better than it
was expected. It is with sincere regret
that his many friends learn that he could
not be helped at the hospital.r-Linco- ln

Leader.

They claim to be picking up gold in
Yamhill county. The Hook & Ladder
company will coin fun ia Corvallis, Sat-

urday night, at the opera house. . The
theatre will be crowded. Delegates to
the republican county convention will
take in the "Election of Morrisser."
There will be a crowd over from Albany,
and Corvallis folks will, of course, turn
out en masse. . The boys deserve to be
generally patronized by the citizens of
Corvallis, apart ; from any merits or'
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STUDEBAKER WAGONS and BUGGIES.
McCGRMICK BINDERS AND MOWERS.
BUFFALO PITTS ENGINES. SEPARA-

TORS, HARROWS and HAY RAKES.
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-- Chiffon,.
.Hair Ornaments,
Shirt Waist Sets,
Elastic Belting,

-- Belt Buckles,
Iridescent Trimming--

,

Persian Ribbon,
'Rustle Lining,
Beurre Lace Collars,

.Collar Points
Are a few of the novelties now

ion sale at

LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

J. B. Inrine is in Corrallis on a visit to
kit bom, B. F. Irvine, of the Times.

For trunks, valises and bags, go to No- -

Ism & Callahan's. '

See the parade Saturday afternoon
- and don't neglect to purchase your tick-

ets for the show in the evening;.

Monarch, Gold and Silver and Stan--.
dard. dress shirts at Nolan & Callahan's.
Best Brands made.

Mrs. M. McDonald, of Newberj;, is vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. V. E. Wattars, for a
few days. ''

The finest stock of men's and boys
shoes ever opened in Cervatlis at Nolan

-- and Callahan's.
Ed and Rosso 'Brysoa came home

Saturday from the State University for a
vfew days' vacation. .They return Satur-

day. -

Sol M, Stock, one of Salem's leading
business men," was in Corvallis a couple
of days this week visiting, old friends.

Elmer Shipley and wife, of Portland,
have been visiting relatives in Corvallis

. nince-Saterday.

Songs in the song sheet that sold at
' Finnigan's Ball can be had in full sheet
music form at Conover's.

As convention day draws near, candf.
dates will have to spruce up a bit get

haircut and have their whiskers shaved.
-- Spencer's is the place to go for these fix-

tures.
Easter services at the M. E. church

- Sunday, April 5. Easter and missionary
services at 11 o'clock a. m,; exercises by
Sunday school at 7130 o'qlock p. m. A
cordial invition is extended to alt to at-

tend.
Prof. E. B. McElroy, of the state uni-

versity, left yesterday for home, having
pct a few days in Corvallis on business

in connection with his extensive fruit in-

terests.
" Dr. Thompson goes to Albany next

"Sabbath afternoon to conduct an' Easter
in the .First rrjsbyterian church

of that city. He will return in time for

ti evening service here.
Hon. Edward Hirsch, ex-sta- te treasur-

er,-was in town a few hours last Tuurs-H-e

says the Marion county delegation,
will likely be a unit at the Albany con-

vention and that TilmanFord will be their
first choice for congressman.

Easter services at the Presbyterian
church next Sabbath. A very interest-
ing program has been prepared for both
snorntng and evening. There will be
special music for the occasion. In the
evening there will be no sermon, but
recitations will make up the order of
service. -

Jas. Cooper, of Independence, has been
over to the Bay this week trying to
make arrangements to get Parsons' band,
of Portlaed, to come to Newport for the
summerV- - Lincoln Leader. A better at-

traction or one that would be a greater
drawing card would be hard to secure.
It is sincerely to be hoped the move-
ment will be successful.

R. A. Rowley, of Portland, state su-

perintendent of the Congregational Sun-

day school work for Oregon, has ap-

pointed Rev. M. Burlingame as hi assis-
tant for Benton county. Districts need-

ing supplies or wishing to organize
Sunday schools should notify Mr. Bur-

lingame, who will give their wants im-

mediate attention.
This office acknowledges a pleasant

call this week from Uncle Billy Wyatt,
one of Benton's oldest and most respect-
ed citizens. Mr. Wyatt is now in his
80th year and since 1847 has been a res-

ident of this county. Although snffer--
; ing from the effects of a recent attack of
lagrippe, he is still quite active for one
of his age.
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A Good Cup of

After a lingering illness, George- - "W.

Kisor, an Oregon pioneer, died at his home
in Philomath Saturday night, aged 73

years. ' ! ' '".

The deceased was born near' Sandusky,
Ohio, on the 28th or Feb., 1823. In his
early manhood, he moved to Mahaska coun-

ty, Iowa, where on the 29th day of January,
1846,. he was united ia marriage with Sarah
Ann Freel, who survives him. As a result
of this union seven sons and four daughters
have been born.. ,. Of these, four sobs and
three daughters survive, all of whom were
present during his last illness. In 1852 he,
with his family, crossed the plains to Ore-

gon, and the following spring settled Jin
Benton county, ' where he constantly re-

mained until his death. In the year 1844
he united with the. Christian church, of
which he was a devoted member when he
died on the 28th day of March, 1896. - At
the time of 'bis death--hi- s age was 78 years
and one month. He was paralized four
years ago last December. His wife has
faithfully attended at his side in all the
years of this prolonged affliction, minister-

ing to bis wants, and earing for him by day
and by night. " '

For weeks bis children have been with
him, each day, thinking it would be his last;
he desired them to. be present, for he was an
affectionate husband and parent.- But on
the night of the ?28th of March, after 73

years and one month of life had been allot-
ted him, the weary wheels of life stood
still at last, and bis body, so long afflicted,
rested in death. Tho family bid him a long
farewell as husband and father, hoping to
meet him in the immortal world whan their
day of life has fled. The funeral services
took place at the family residence in Philo-
math on Monday at 9 a. m., conducted by
Bishop Dillon at the United Brethren
church.. The remaps were followed to the
grave by a large concourse of sorrowing
friends. The interment occurred at Mount
Union cemetery.

SPRING MOVING.

Several business houses of Corvallis have
changed location the past week.

The Gazkttb Publishing Company has
moved into ijs new quarters in the building
on Madison street known as the fire engine
hall. The building has been fitted up es-

pecially for the paper,-- and makes a roomy
and commodious place of business. The
Gazettk now has plenty of "elbow room"
and when we are settled, the publisher ex-

pects to considerably improve the paper.
Frank Conover has removed his station

ery store and news depot to the store, ia the
Occidental block, next door to Vogle's,
This is a good location and Mr. Conover has
fitted up his store with much taste. . .

r The building formerly occupied by this
office and Conover and the .one next door,
owned by Bryson and Wilson, are to be
cenneotcd by an archway and fitted up for
occupation as a restaurant, ice cream par-
lor and bakery. Hodes & Hall will be tho
occupants. They expect to operate a first-clas- s-

restaurant in roonection with their
bakery and their new 'quarters will be very
convenient for that purpose.

HORRISSBT. B'YB KNOW HIM?

Pat Morrissey is aTegular old shamrock
Irishman. The green o' him colors the
sunlight to the shade of St. Patrick. But
he runs for sheriff with the vim of a
lightning rod agent and bumps up against
some curious experiences. Some are de
lightful, some funny ' and some myste-
rious. A fir that is successfully resisted
by the fire boys, and that gives the red-shirt-

lads a chance to sing their fire
song, first claims his attention. A medium
and mesmerist then astonishes him with
his wonderful power. He runs afoul of
a phonograph, and listens to a good min-

strel performancethat introduces jolly
songs and funny sayings. A newspaper
office is the object of his wrath and he
goes in to "lick" the editor. The "prints"
enjoy themselves after his visit He is
serenaded and makes a speech. He has
a lively time at the polls, and the result
of the election is apporpriately celebra
ted. During the campaign he acquires
the friendship of Jesse Wooden from
Wrenbird, and the quality of the friend-

ship is not strained.
The experience of Morrissey will be

depicted Saturday night at the opera
house by the Hook and Ladder boys. It
will be an . "up in G" affair, and will
merit the. crowded house that is already
assured.

A parade at two o'clock, Saturday af-

ternoon, with the H. & L. band furnish-

ing the music, and with many novel fea-

tures, is being arranged. After the pa-
rade a hose race between the H. & L.
team and a team of sprinters from the O.
A. C, will come off. The race alone will
be well worth seeing. The Darktown
fire brigade will show off their agility.

The evening entertainment will com-
mence at 8 o'clock. Admission baa been
placed at 25 cents. Reserved seats, 35
cents; children 15 cents.

- The Shakers have made a discovery
which is destined to accomplish much good.
Realizing that three-fort- hs of all our Buffer-

ings arise from stomach troubles, that the
country is literally filled with people who
cannot eat and digest food, without subse-

quently suffering pain and distress, and tbat
many are starving, wasting to mere skele-

tons, because their food does them no good,
they have devoted much study and thought
to the subject, and the result is this discov-

ery, of their Digestive Cordial.
A little book can be obtained from your

druggist that will point out the way of relief
at once. An investigation will cost nothing
and will result in much good.

Children all hate to take Castor Oil, but
not LaxoL, which is palatable.

When Baby, was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When sho mus a Child, she criod for Castoria.
When she became JUas, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Max Friendly Ended his Life

With a Pistol Shot Monday
Afternoon in Portland.

Word reached Corvallis Monday even-

ing that Mr. Max Friendly, a former well-kno-

residont of this city, who moved
with his family to Portland less than a year
agj, had committed suioida by taking poi-

son. Tuesday's Oregonian confirmed the
report as to his death, but instead of poison,
it was a shot from a British bulldog revol-
ver that did the fatal work. Regarding the
matter the Oregonian says business reverses
and other troublos had depressed r him in
mind and spirits, but none of hit family
had the slightest suspicion that he contem-

plated self destruction. ...f: V
Monday : afternoon about 1:30, Miss

Hattie Friendly, eldest daughter of the de
ceased, and employed as assistant librarian
at the, Portland library, called on her father
at his place of business. She noticed that
he seemed in moody spirits and apparently
ill. She sought to persuade him to go
home, but ho refused, sayingtbat he might
feel better after smoking a cigar. Miss

Friandly became alarmed over the condi
tion in which she . found her father, and her
alarm was greatly increased when, asking
him what time it was, Mr. Friendly seem
ed incapable of informing her. Feariug
that her father's illness would increase she
started for the Portland business college,
where har yoanger sister, Sadie, is a stu-

dent, to apprise- her of their father's con-ditio- n.

Before leaving the store, she asked
Mr. F. A. Insley, whd was present, to re-

main with Mr. Friendly for a few minutes;
as he was not well.

Mr. Insley willingly did so, and for a few
moments he and Mr. Friendly engaged in

general conversation, when the latter said
ha desired to go to the toilet, located a few
feet from the rear door of the store. Mr.
Insley had not the slightest suspicion of Mr.
Friendly's intention, but did go as far as the
door, which was left open when he passed
out. Friendly had not been in the closet
more than a minute or two when the sharp
report of a pistol was "heard, and his body

unged out, feet first, so violently as almost
entirely. to clear the closet, and the force of
the fall was so great as to break the right leg.
A torrent of blood was rushing from a gap-

ing wound near the right temple, and a few
feet away was a still .smoking British bull-- ,
dog pistol, which mutely told the story of
tbe suicide.

Medical assistance was speedily summoned
and several physicians, reaohing the scene,
sought to save the unfortunate man's life,
but recovery was hopeless, and twenty min-

utes after the shot was fired Mr. Friendly
was dead. t '

While the physicians were engaged in ex-

amining the wound, the eldest daughter re-

turned to the store, and was horrified to learn
what had taken place during har brief ab-

sence. She lamented that be had been al-

lowed to go by himself, and Mr. Insley kind-

ly said to her:
"My dear woman, you did not intimate to

me the possibility of anything of this kind."
"I did not think of such a thing myself,"

she tearfully responded. "I knew he was
not well, and had some trouble, but I did.
not anticipate anything like this, " - - '

The news of Mr. Friendly's death came
like a thunderbolt on his wife- - and children
at the family home. Hattie, the eldest
daughter, was the first to break the sad in
telligence to her mother, sisters and broth-- .
ers, ana for some moments the real import
of what she was so bravely trying to tell
could not be realized. , When it was, the
sudden grief of the household was pitiful.

ind neighbors, relatives and friends were
not wanting in tenders of assistance- -

Max Friendly was 60 years of ago, and
had lived upon the Pacific coast nearly 40
years. In his early years he went to the

river mines, in Idaho, where he
made a good deal of money- - From there
he removed to Boise City, where he en
gage! in the livery business for some time,
his property being destroyed by fire in one
of the numerous conflagrations that swept
over the mining camps in early days. Re- -

builiing, ha remained in business in Boise
City for a time, but shortly after came to
the Willamette Valley, and settled in Ben-
ton county, engaging in the general mer-
chandise business at Monroe.

Later he removed to Corvallis, where he
lived for nearly 30 years, in 1873 marrying
Miss Simon, who survives him. Mr.
Friendly followed the business of merchan
dising, and also engaged in the lumbering
trade. "Several years ago his sawmill was
burned and it was always suspected that the
place was set fire by a dischaged employe.
It was then that Mr. Frieudly first met with
business reverses. His loss by burning of
his mill and other ventures was 863,000.
About two years ago he was compelled to
make an assignment and a settlement was
affected with the creditors at 94.0 cents.

While paying nearly every dollar he
owed, Mr. Frinndlv himself was left almost
penniless,, and to add to his difficulties, he
became engaged in sevoral disputes over
business transactions ' with' John Long,
which ended in Long being shot by Friend
ly. For many days it was expected tbat
Long would die from the results of his
injuries, but he finallr recovered. The
grand jury indicted Friendly for assault
with intent to kill, ttnd he was tried at the
November term of court. The jury faiied
to agree, standing 11 for acquittal, which
the friends of Mr. Friendly think is really
an exoneration. The second trial was to
have taken place week after next, and it
may have been this which caused Mr
Friendly to brood over his fallen fortunes
and business troubles, until, suffering under
great mental aberration, he killed himself.

Ha had lived with his family in Portland
about one year, and for some time had been
manager of the California wine depot.

He leaves a wife and eight children, Her
bert, Hattie, Sadie, Milton, Eldrey, Oscar,
Lillian and Caroline. Herbert, the eldest
son, is attending the state agricultural col
lege at Corvallis.

Drive out the impurities from your blood
and build up your system by creating an
appetite and toning the stomach with Hood's
Sarsaparilla if you would keep yourself well.

Hood's Pills are the best after-dinn- er pill;
assist digestion, cure headache. 25 cents.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

You eiyoy. The Best Coffee and the Finest Teaa
are kept by

HODES.
There is bo profit in baying poor Groceries. At
present price all may indulge in the rerybeet,
and Hodes only

Keeps the Very Best

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.

TIPICAL TAMANY TALKS.

The Filosofer Brakes a Long
Silence. The Horn's Sound-e- n.

.

The horns uv the politishuns iz a

sounden, and the armies uv the parties is
a mobilizen. ' Me an Tamany hez herd
the bugel blast an ar girden on ' our ar-

mor. The party leeders iz a cultivaten a
patriotic spirit, and a taste for all kinds
uv mixt drinks. Me an Tamany hev
turned onr lessuns an ar goin to act

in this campain, with an eye
siagel to the interests uv Tamany. Jest
now we ar interested in what the republi-
cans ar a doin, for if thay ar on to them-
selves an stand together uv corse our
names pantz. We hev to hav republican
votes to get in an we generally get em-W-e

want the offises that brings the kash.
We aint interested so much in nashunal
affairs. The United States iz big enuf to
take kare uv itself. All we want iz ton
take charge uv the payen offises in Ban-l- l
ton county. We've ben a figurin and hevll
decided that we can afford to give theU
republicans the legislatnr, the kommish-uner- s

and the koroner. If it kums to a
pinch we mite- - giv em surveyor. Uu
corse we hev to Werk pritty kute, for
thair aint meny uv us, but what thair iz
iz politishuns an ean skeem. The repub-
licans iz eazy graft, generally but we ar
gittin kinder oneazy, koz thair ar sines
that tha ar catchin on to themselves.
We've got our feelers but and tha ar feel-e- n

an a feelen. They'll keep on a feelen
til the kounty republican knovenshun,
an then they'll report, We hope to pre-ser-v

onr control in a republican jar. In
the meantime we ar skeemtn.

Tamany'sgot two men trainen for sher-

iffBurnett and Watter the hot an the
kold of it. It depends on the republican
tickit, who we take np. We'll either
Burnett or pour Wattert on it Rickard
iz loomin up az a candydate, but he aint
Tamany an wont get thar. We meen
blzness an no how to pull anti-Tama-

fellers on to our side.
Rah! Rah! Rah!

. Rah! Rah! Rah!
Rah! Rah! Rah!

., V TAMANY I 1 1

Notice of Final Settlement.
In the County Court of the State of Ore-

gon, for the County of Benton, in the
matter of the estate of Joseph H. Wolf, de-

ceased:
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed, administratrix of the estate of Jo-so- ph

H. Wolf, deceased, has filed her final
account for settlement of all and singular
of. the matters of the said estate in the of-

fice of the clerk of this court; that said

county court has fixed and designated by
order, the eleventh day of April, A. J).,
1896, at the hour of one o'clock in the after-

noon of said day, to hear and determine all
objections to the said account; that pursu-
ant to the said order all persons interested
are hereby notified and required tj appear
and file their objections to said final ac-

count, on or before said day, at the court
room of said court, at the courthouse in the
city of Corvallis, ' Benton county, Oregon.

Published by order of Hon. W. S. Huf-for- d,

Judge of said Court.
DORA B. WOLF,

Administratrix of the estate of Joseph H.
Wolf, deceased.

At K. TJ. WILL'S, ALBANY, OR.

$S.C0 buys a geod Mandolin with bok.
$5.00 bays a good new Guitar with book.

$1.00 buys 16 choice "cat-gut- " Banjo 1st
- strings.

$1.00 bays 12 choice "cat-gut- Violin M

strings.
$1.00 bnys a fine Violin with Vow.

25 ets bays one dzn steel Violin t cr
2nd strings.

$25.00 bays a sewing machine;

high arm, light running; guaranteed
five years.
Prices on Pianos, Organs, Binjos,
sent on application.

COUGHS and GOLDS
ELY'S PUfEOLA BALSAM is a sore Bemedy
for coughs, colds, sore throat and for asthma. It

lm6e&L abates the congh.
and renders expect-
oration easy.

m Consumptives
will invariably derive
benefit from its use.

iP. Many who snppoee
their cases to be con-
sumption are only
suffering from a
chronic cold or deep
Mated eonffh. often

1 xx- - T"SSrl3L aeeraveted by ca
tarrh. For catarrh use Ely's Cream Balm. Bout
remedies are pleasant to use. Cream Balm, 60 eta.
per bottle ; Plneola Balsam, 25c Sold by Druggists.

ELY BBOTHBB3, 66 Warren SU, Mew York.

RUPTURE
Instantly Relieved
and Permanently

CURED
WITHOUT

Knife or Operation.
Treatment Absolutely Painless

Coffee

: Served

Tobaooo goods.

Lunches
AT ALL HOURS OF THE PAY,
Fresh jpjp Daily: piiis m piisT

Confectionery.

the further protection of the city against
fire. Volunteer fire companies can not
be too highly encouraged. Reserved
seats on sale at Conover's, and those de
siring choice ones should not delay.

There is a strong competition between
the O. C & B. and the O. R. & N. Co.
for the Willamette river traffic. The offi-

cials of the latter company are watching
with keenest interest the operation of the
Albrny, and when that boat, leaves Port-

land tomorrow morning she will have a
rival and there will be a merry old race
to reach the locks first. The O. R. & N.
will put on the Ruth to compete with the
Albany. O. R. & N. men claim that the
Albany cannot make her schedule time,
but she actually gained twenty minutes
on her schedule between Corvallis and
Salem yesterday. She left Corvallis 7:05
a. m., five minutes late, but arrived in
Albany at 8, ten minutes ahead of time--

She took on there 210 bales of hay; leav-

ing Albany 45 minutes late, and arrived
at Salem at 11:55, only 25 minutes late.

The O. C. & E. Co. is out with a time
schedule for the steamboat Albany that
is of considerable interest to the people
of Corvallis and vicinity. Commencing
yesterday, the boat leaves Corvallis Mon-

day, Wednesday and Friday at 7 a. m.,
and arrrives at Portland 6:30 p. m. She
leaves Portland Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays at 6 a. m., and arrives at Cor-

vallis 11:20 p. m. The boat has been ele-

gantly furnished, including a new piano,
and is especially prepared to cater to the
passenger traee. The fare is remarkably
low. From Corvallis to Portland the rate
is $1,25, and the round trip, good for 30
days, is only $2.00. Freight rates are
equally reasonable. A steamboat ride to
Portland is a pleasant trip, and the Al-

bany, with its capable and accomodating
officers and good traveling qualities, will
no doubt be liberally patronized.

Benton county thia week received two
valuable accessions to her steadily in-

creasing population. The new comers
hail from Sheridan county, Colorado.
Their names are Mr. and Mrs. John Ross
and they will make their residence on the
Woodcock farm, ia Dusty precinct, which
Mr. Ross recently purchased. Mr. Ross
is well-to-d-o and for many years has been
engaged ia raising stock, which he mar
keted in car-loa- d lots in Omaha and Chi-

cago. On account of poor health he
concluded to move to a milder climate,
and for several months has been travel
ing about the Willamette valley, seeking
a location. The Woodcock farm struck
his fancy, largely on account of its re-

semblance to the ranch he formerly own
ed in Colorado. With his wife, Mr. Ross
moved to his new home this week. He
intends engaging quite extensively in
stock growing.

Try Nolan and Callahan's Never Rip
pants, 753, $1 and $1.25.

Fine tailoring, cleaning and repair-
ing at Nolan & Callahan's.

Grand Convention Sinner.
The ladies of the M. E. church will serve

a chicken din nor, etc., at Mr. Kline's store,
opposite postoffice, Saturday, April 4th,
from 11 o'clock .to 2 o'clock. Convention
delegates and general public cordially in
vited. Only 25 cents per meal.

.Letter List.

Following is the list of letters remain-

ing in the' Corvallis postoffice, unclaimed
Mar. 28, 1896.

Walt Brown, Mrs. L. Callahans, Mrs.
Edith Dickman, Mrs. M. Deno, Q. Ely,
Mrs. F. M. Judd, Mrs. Mcrtha Taylor,
August Krieger, John Kingly, Jas. Liles,
W. H. McKee, Albert Martin, L. W.
Robertson.

Robt. Johnson, P. M.

13 DOLLARS surrS
ORDER AT CECIL, THE TAILOR'S.

EVERYTHING THE BEST AT

HOPES & HULL'S PIONEER BAKERY.

REMOVAL" A bid for the removal of the fire bell
from its present position on the old en-

gine house tower to the city hall belfrey,
' was opened last Thursday evening by the

The Gazette Publishing Company takes pleasure in
announcing that it has removed its printing establish-
ment to more commodious quarters, in the building on
Madison street formerly occupied by the Corvallis Fire
Department We have enlarged our facilities for doing
newspaper work and job printing, and feel confident
that in our new location we can give our patrons the
very best satisfaction.

GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO.

nre ana water committee. mere was.

but one bid and it was made by Peter
son and Blakeslee, who proposed doing
the work for $32. Their bid was accept

ed and the work of moving the bell will
Jk begin soon.

Yesterday morning occured the draw-

ing at Nolau & Callahan's for the hand- -

some leather chair which the firm adver- -
- tised to give away April 1st. After the
tickets had been well shaken up ia the

- presence of a large number of spectators
little Charlie Smith - drew the winning
.number, 517, and before noon Dick Ki-g- er

presented the lucky ticket, and took
borne the prize. The total number of
tickets was 2,630. .

Take a look at Nolan & Callahan's all
wool Oregon-mad- e suits, $8.50.

Nolan & Callahan's spring stock is
jiow in.. .

CURE EFFECTED
From Three to Six Weeks.

WRITE FOR TERMS
THE 0. E. MILLER CO.

Orrioxa : Booms I'arruni Building,
PORTLAND OREGON


